Carolift 40

A flexible wheelchair hoist that fits in almost all car models.

The jointed hoist arm of the Carolift 40 makes the wheelchair easy to manoeuvre through narrow openings while still retaining the ability to reach beyond wide bumpers. Unlike hoists with fixed arms it is possible to pick up the wheelchair from the pavement beside the vehicle.

Quick facts

• Jointed hoist arm folds both directions
• Powered lifting/lowering and with manual rotation
• Assisted folding to and from storage position
• Fits almost all car models
• Easy installation thanks to smart mounting base
• One size fits all, no need to cut or work the hoist
• EMC and crash test approved
• CE-marked

To guarantee your safety all Autoadapt products are designed and tested according to current directives and standards.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lift capacity</td>
<td>40 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>11 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>12 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current consumption</td>
<td>15 A (at max load)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measurement</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A = From cc pillar to lift belt, maximum</td>
<td>795 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B = From cc pillar to lift belt, minimum</td>
<td>530 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C = From hoist arm bottom edge to vehicle floor</td>
<td>755 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D = Total height, maximum</td>
<td>875 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total height, minimum</td>
<td>655 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length of lift belt</td>
<td>1380 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Model | Article No.
--- | ---
Carolift 40 | 101663
Carolift 325

Take-apart wheelchair hoist with powered lift.

Carolift 325 is a take-apart hoist, designed to fit in a sedan vehicle. The hoist is mainly intended for a power wheelchair or scooter with removed seat.

Taken apart, there are two pieces that can be placed anywhere inside the vehicle. The heaviest weighs about 6 kg. Manual rotation and powered lifting which is operated by controls on top of the hoist.

**NOTE!** The docking device is ordered separately.

Quick facts

- Can be taken apart when not in use
- Powered lifting
- Manual rotation
- Delivered with mounting base
- EMC and crash test approved
- CE-marked

To guarantee your safety all Autoadapt products are designed and tested according to current directives and standards.

**Specifications**

- LIFT CAPACITY: 82 kg
- WEIGHT: 23 kg
- VOLTAGE: 12 V
- CURRENT CONSUMPTION: 28 A (at max load)

A= Total height over vehicle floor: 94.5 cm - 105 cm
B= From upper visual end of lift belt to vehicle floor: 81 cm - 92 cm
C= From lift belt to pillar: 62 cm - 82 cm
Carolift 90
A fixed wheelchair hoist with powered lift and swivel.

The Carolift 90 is a stylish wheelchair hoist designed for lifting mobility devices up to 90 kg into the back of a vehicle. The lift can be folded down to allow use in vehicles with sloping rear doors.

NOTE! The docking device is ordered separately.

Quick facts
- Powered lifting and swivel
- Operated with a hand control
- Suitable for station wagons, minivans or full-size vans
- Height and length adjusted by cutting
- Delivered with a universal mounting base
- EMC and crash test approved
- CE-marked

To guarantee your safety all Autoadapt products are designed and tested according to current directives and standards.

Specifications
- Lift Capacity: 90 kg
- Weight: 15 kg (including mounting bracket)
- Voltage: 12 V
- Current Consumption: < 10 A (at max load)

A = 106 cm including mounting base. Height adjusted by cutting.
B = 109 cm. Length adjusted by cutting.
C = Max 141 cm folded
D = Max 58 cm
**Carolift 140**

A fixed wheelchair hoist with powered lift and swivel.

The Carolift 140 is a stylish wheelchair hoist designed for lifting mobility devices up to 140 kg into the back of a vehicle. The lift can be folded down to allow use in vehicles with sloping rear doors.

**NOTE!** The docking device is ordered separately.

**Quick facts**

- Powered lifting and swivel
- Operated with a hand control
- Suitable for station wagons, minivans or full-size vans
- Height and length adjusted by cutting
- Delivered with a universal mounting base
- EMC and crash test approved
- CE-marked

To guarantee your safety all Autoadapt products are designed and tested according to current directives and standards.

**Specifications**

- **LIFT CAPACITY** .......................... 140 kg
- **WEIGHT** ................................. 35 kg (including mounting bracket)
- **VOLTAGE** ................................. 12 V
- **CURRENT CONSUMPTION** .......... <10 A (at max load)

*A= 105 cm including mounting base. The hoist is height adjusted by cutting (down to 74 cm).
*B= 82.5 cm. The length of the arm is adjusted by cutting.
*C= Max 134 cm folded
*D= Max 62 cm

**MODEL**  
Carolift 140

**ARTICLE NO.**  
101018